
Newville Little League Board Meeting Early May Minutes 

July 10, 2020 
 
Call to Order: 7:36 PM  
Attendance:  Rick Griffie, Bryan Henry, Jim Sturm, Lindsey Gayman, Steven Gayman, Justin Long, Mike Miller, Penny 
Baranoski, Kara Bechtold, Laura Brletich, Benjamin Motter, Rachel Shambaugh, Mark Graham and Jeanie Henry 
 
Approval of the May Meeting Minutes (Jeanie Henry)  - Motion to approve by Lindsey Gayman, second by Kara 

Bechtold 

Treasurer’s Report (Jennifer Kunkel) -  Motion to approve by Penny Baranoski, second by Laura Brletich 

Commissioner’s Reports 
Instructional/T-Ball - Bryan Henry/Steve Gayman: a few more players added 
Minor P1 - Justin Long:  
MInor P2 - Mike Etter: Starting kid pitch this week 
Major - Shawn Witmer: 
Intermediate - Shawn Witmer: 
Jr/Sr Boys - Mike Miller:  
Equipment Manager - Matt Kunkel:  
Safety Officer - Garrett Piper:  
Educational Officer - Vanessa Witmer: 
Field Manager - Jim Sturm: moving dirt on t-ball field, building new mound on P2 field.  Griffie will get watering cans for 
the P1 and P2 fields. 
Security Officer - Tony Aragones:  
Concession Stand - Lindsey Gayman: commissioners:  please tell team moms to pass the hat.  An email will be sent to 
commissioners and managers and explain why we do this.  Several dates that the board is going to have to work the 
concession stand.  Suggested we only open for snacks and drinks when only 1 game (no grill or fryers) 
Fundraising - Jimmy Graver:  
Umpire Consultant - Roger Morrison:  
Player Agent - Steve Gayman:  
 
New Business:  President - Rick Griffie 

● P1 field scoreboard controller will be kept in the P1 shed.  

● Umpires - Roger is concerned the umpires are coming to the complex and the games being rained out half way 

through the game or before the game starts.  Other places pay them half for half finished games.  When we 

finish that game, they get paid the rest.  Some places give $10 for gas money if they show up.  Motion to 

approve by Penny Baranoski, second by Laura Brletich 

○ Regardless if they do 2 or 3 innings - Half 

○ One inning or come here and cancel - $10 

○ 4 or more is a complete pay - full pay 

● Fall Ball  - Normally starts in the middle of August.  Right from summer into fall ball.  Who wants to run it? 

Concession stand - Lindsey can’t run it in the fall.  Are we going to have COVID problems again?  

○ Send an email to the league asking for a volunteer to run fall ball which involves coordinating with local 

teams and represent NLL at fall ball District 14 meetings. 

○ Second, send an email to families to see interest. Deadline to register is August 12.  Must have the 

number of teams to District by August 15. 

 

Motion to adjourn at 8:30 by Kara Bechtold, second by Laura Brletich 


